Record of official acts of D.B. Humble - Notary
Public for Douglas County, Kansas Territory.

1859-
July 5. Took acknowledgment of the discharge of Mortgage
from James Burnet & C.B. Steele.

July 6. Took acknowledgment of Mortgage given by
Joseph Motley to E.R. Jackson on 3 1/2 16. 16. 12. 1859

July 6. Took acknowledgment of Mortgage given by

July 6. Took acknowledgment of Deed by Dickson Town
Company to Lot 30 in Block 3 in City of
Leavenworth.

July 7. Took acknowledgment of Mortgage given
by Isaac White Jr. to W.R. Jackson on 3 1/2
16. 12. 20. 18. 16.

July 7. Took acknowledgment of Mortgage by Alphius
Benjamin & J.B. Benjamin on Lot 2 1/2 16. 26. 3. 16
R. 20 -- containing 49 1/40 acres.
1859
July 11
Abstract of Deed from James M. Bowerman to John J. Judge on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14, containing

Also of Mortgage by Elizabeth Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,


July 12
Abstract of Deed from John J. Judge to James M. Bowerman on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

1859
July 12
Abstract of Deed from James M. Bowerman to John J. Judge on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Robert J. Mahaffey & James Storrs on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,


July 13
Abstract of Deed from James M. Bowerman to John J. Judge on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14.

July 14
Abstract of Deed from James M. Bowerman to John J. Judge on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14.

July 15
Abstract of Deed from James M. Bowerman to John J. Judge on the 3.12 acres of land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14,

Also of Mortgage by Emma B. Wilson on the land in Township 17, Section 4, T. 13, R. 14.
July 15, 1839.

July 15

2d Acknowledgment of Mortgage given by
Albert White to deceased S. N. White, on the 8th of S. 24, and S. E. 14, R. 14.

Also, of Wife by Peter W. Cady to R. H. Wenshaw on
the 8th of S. 4, R. 14.

Also, of Wife by James Fling to A. S. Rushwell
on the 8th of S. 14, R. 14.

Also, of Wife by David Schine to A. S. Rushwell on
the 8th of S. 25, R. 14.

July 19

July 19

2d Acknowledgment of the Discharge of
a Mortgage from C. J. Weller to A. S. Rushwell
on the 8th of S. 4, R. 14.

Also, of Said Mortgage, by the Rockford Town
Company to lots 1 to 14 in Block No. 8, in City of Rockford.

Affidavit by W. F. Johnson

July 20

July 20

2d Acknowledgment by Mortgage from G. Lawrence
To A. S. Rushwell on the 8th of S. 24, and S. 35, R. 14.

Also, of Mortgage by Charles Cole to William H. Lawton
on the 8th of S. 11, R. 16.
1859.
July 24.

Transaction of Deed executed by

Terminale Rockward to Wm. R. McKee of Lot

14 2 4 8 3 2 4 of Sec. 5, T. 21, R. 25.

Also a deed by Anna Hole to Wm. R. McKee of

Lot 4 2 8 3 4, T. 21, R. 25.

July 26.

Also a deed by Leonstien Town Company to Mathias

Smith of Lot 12 in Block 13 - 16 acres = in 6 26 6 in Sec. 7, T. 21, R. 25.

Affidavit of John G. Davis.

July 24.

Transaction of Deed executed by

John J. Schmitt (minor) to Wm. R. McKee of

Sec. 5, T. 21, R. 25.

Also a deed by Wm. R. McKee to Wm. R. McKee of

Sec. 5, T. 21, R. 25.

July 27.

Transaction of Deed executed by

Leonstien Town Company to George N. Ward

of Lot 5, T. 21, R. 25.

Affidavit of David W. Tucker and wife to

Wm. R. Jenkins on Sec. 53, T. 14, R. 18.

1859.
July 24.

Transaction of Quit Claim Deed executed by

R.S. Staines to William F. Hudson of

Lot 5, T. 16, R. 23.

Also a Quit Claim Deed by R.S. Staines to

Lot 4, T. 16, R. 23.

Also a Quit Claim Deed by R.S. Staines to

Lot 4, T. 16, R. 23.

Also a Quit Claim Deed by R.S. Staines to

Lot 4, T. 16, R. 23.

Also a Quit Claim Deed by

Lot 4, T. 16, R. 23.
July 29

Jorks Acknowledgement of Draft by Lecompton Town Company to James S. Mathews, Lot 714 in Block No. 15 — in Lecompton.

Also a Draft by same Company to John Rehren of Lot No. 81 in Block No. 21 — in Lecompton.

July 30


August 1

Jorks Acknowledgement of Deed to J. Mitze from Boyd Grove to John Thompson Jr. on W. 1/4 S 1/2 T 13 — R 20.

Also a Deed to J. Mitze from Boyd Grove to Harvey F. Stevens on W. 1/4 S 1/2 T 13 — R 20.

Deed by Henry Williamson

Luke Shelley
Aug. 9, 1867

I do hereby acknowledge the receipt from Lumpkin Town Company of the following items:

- 32 in No. 33, 21 in No. 78
- 14 in No. 32
- 16 in No. 12
- 36 to 32
- 22 in No. 19
- 31 in No. 33
- 14 in No. 63
- 7 in No. 68
- 31 in No. 32

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal.

[Signature]

Aug. 9, 1867

J. B. Lumpkin

[Name] Lumpkin Town Company

[Address] Lumpkin, GA

[Signature]
1857
Aug. 9: To Edward Henry Lot No. 18 in Block No. 72.

To Guilford Lot No. 9 in Block No. 60.

1857
Aug. 10: Such acknowledgment of deed from Lecompton Town Company to Ann Oliver of Lot No. 26 in Block No. 21-18 in 3-3-17 in 42.

Also, of deed from same company to Mrs. S. Lewis of Lot No. 18 in Block No. 14.

Also, of deed from same company to Ann E. Thorpe of Lot 21-25-26 in Block 37.

Also, of deed from same company to Mrs. Lewis of Lot No. 28 in Block No. 89.

Also, of deed from Lecompton Town Company to Edward Chapman of Lot No. 17 in Block No. 55.

Also, of deed from David Bollinger of Lot No. 17 in Block No. 55.
Aug 18

For acknowledgment of this joint and other agreement between John Chapman to E. F. Broom, & Lot number twenty-four in Black Run bath Thirty eight in City of Lecompton—

Also of Dox by same company to Sarah A. Broom of Lot number twenty-four in same Block in same City—

Affidavit of Allen J. Phillips—

1/4 Mortgages by Stephen A. Slade and Ralph Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 1—T. 15—R. 13—

1/4 Mortgages by Valentine Lucas to said Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 10—T. 16—R. 18—

Aug 19

For acknowledgment of this joint and other agreement between John Chapman to E. F. Broom, & Lot number twenty-four in Black Run bath Thirty eight in City of Lecompton—

Also of Dox by same company to Sarah A. Broom of Lot number twenty-four in same Block in same City—

Affidavit of Allen J. Phillips—

1/4 Mortgages by Stephen A. Slade and Ralph Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 1—T. 15—R. 13—

1/4 Mortgages by Valentine Lucas to said Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 10—T. 16—R. 18—

Aug 20

For acknowledgment of this joint and other agreement between John Chapman to E. F. Broom, & Lot number twenty-four in Black Run bath Thirty eight in City of Lecompton—

Also of Dox by same company to Sarah A. Broom of Lot number twenty-four in same Block in same City—

Affidavit of Allen J. Phillips—

1/4 Mortgages by Stephen A. Slade and Ralph Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 1—T. 15—R. 13—

1/4 Mortgages by Valentine Lucas to said Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 10—T. 16—R. 18—

Aug 21

For acknowledgment of this joint and other agreement between John Chapman to E. F. Broom, & Lot number twenty-four in Black Run bath Thirty eight in City of Lecompton—

Also of Dox by same company to Sarah A. Broom of Lot number twenty-four in same Block in same City—

Affidavit of Allen J. Phillips—

1/4 Mortgages by Stephen A. Slade and Ralph Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 1—T. 15—R. 13—

1/4 Mortgages by Valentine Lucas to said Buckley on S. E. 1/4 S.E. 1/2—R. 10—T. 16—R. 18—
1857
Aug. 25
For acknowledgment of Mortgage executed by Thomas Dans to R.S. Stevens on N.W. 1/4 of S.1. 220. Range 11.


" also of Mortgage by Rich & D. Thomas to R.S. Stevens on S.W. 1/4 of S. 10. T. 20. R. 11

" also of Mortgage by Mrs. E. Jones to Geo. Beach on N.W. 1/4 of S. 13. T. 19. R. 11

" also of Mortgage by John L. Jones to Esau & F. Bedell on S.W. 1/4 of S. 27. T. 19. R. 11

" also of Mortgage by Daniel R. Jones to Norma H. Brown on S.W. 1/4 of S. 25. T. 19. R. 11

Affidavit by R.S. Stevens.

1859
Aug. 25
For acknowledgment of a Deed from the Leampton Iron Company & David Bailey of Lot No. 20 in Block No. 63. T. 16. R. 11 in City of Leampton 723.

" also of Mortgage by Christopher Wrolson to Mangabitha Mendenhalld on W 1/2 of S. M. 14 1/2. T. 12. R. 10.

Aug. 37
For acknowledgment of Indenture Deed from David Bailey to Horatio J. McMillan of Lot No. 20 in Block No. 63. T. 16. R. 11 in City of Leampton 727.

" Affidavit by Mrs. Gothar.

1857
Aug 27
John Acknowledgement of Deed by Leesompton Town Company to Wilson Stannum of Lots No. 1 in Block No. 8, 9, 29 in 39 in City of Leesompton.

also of Deed by Same Company to J. Morton of Lot 36 in Block 39 in Same City.

Aug 28
John Acknowledgement of Deed by Leesompton Town Company to Mrs. P. Cline and J. Lot No. 11 in Block No. 2 in City of Leesompton.

also of Deed by Same Co. to Same Morton of Lot No. 42 in Same Block in Same City.

1858
Aug 30
John Acknowledgement of Deed by Leesompton Town Company to Anthony Morton of Lot No. 32 in Block No. 12 in City of Leesompton.

also of Deed by Same Co. to Same Morton of Lot No. 42 in Same Block in Same City.
1827

Sept 6

From Acknowledgement of David U. Fallis
Town Company to John B. Battie
Lot No. 12 in Block No. 20, City of B Pompton

1829

Sept 2

Affidavit of David U. Fallis.
Affidavit of Lot Affman.
Affidavit of E. C. Dyke.

From Acknowledgment of David U. Fallis
Town Company to S. B. Homer Company
Lot No. 46 - 11 in 5 - 34 in 37 - 64 in 15 - 10 in
60 - 29 in 33 - 17 in 40 - 16 in 56 - 20 in
48 - 23 in 72 - 72 in 62 - 44 in 18 - 46 in

Affidavit of E. C. Dyke.

19 Affidavit of Robert F. and Margaret H. Munro
Lot No. 5 on Oct. 21st 1829

19 Affidavit of David U. Fallis
To S. B. Homer Company
Lot No. 53 in Block No. 16, City of B Pompton

19 Affidavit of Michael Fisher
To S. B. Homer Company
Lot No. 40 in Block No. 13, City of B Pompton.
1859.

Spt. 8. Acknowledgement of Quitclaim Deed from S. C. Hemmaway and Minna E. Hemmaway his wife of Lots No. 2 in Block No. 61, and Lot 31 in Block 31 to Debra Johnson.

1859.


also of Deed of Quitclaim from John Webb to R. H. Farnham on S. W. 4th S. 31, T. 19, R. 13.

also of Deed of Quitclaim from George Brain to Alexander Black on W. 1st W. 34, T. 18, R. 18.

also of Deed of Quitclaim from Cameo to R. S. Ferron on W. 1st W. 34, S. 34, T. 18, R. 12.
1859


- A. Mortgage by Forest & mann to Theodore H. Walker on S.W 1/4 of Sec. No. 11 T. No. 26 R. No. 12.


- A. Mortgage by W. M. Stevenson to Sarah Walker on S. E. 1/4 of Sec. No. 26 T. No. 17 R. No. 12.

- A. Mortgage by John J. Campbell & Sarah Walker on S. 1/2 of Sec. No. 34 T. No. 12 R. No. 12.

- A. Deed by Lecompton Iron Company to Eliza Charles 1/4 Se. 23 in Block 47 - 5 in Sec. 5 in 61 - 9 1/2 in 36 - in City of Lecompton.
Affidavit of Wm. D. Stevenson

Affidavit of Richard W. Stevenson.

In re acknowledgment of D. D. gun of Capt. N. Brown to Morgan Jones of North N.Y. 14th of June 3rd day of July.
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By D. M. Marshall.

By D. M. Marshall.

By D. M. Marshall.
1839.

Sept 12. For the acknowledgement of Quitclaim
Deed executed by Samuel D. Robinson
1/4 Charles Robinson & R.S. Stevens to
Matthew Hunt 20 Acres S.E. 1/4 Sec. 36. 3 1/2 R.

1839.

Sept 14. For the acknowledgement of Mortgage executed
by Daniel Sumner to Alden S. Stevens on

also by Nitze by Henry J. Armstrong to

Haddow H. Walker on

In the presence of Ely Moore.
Record of Official acts of A. H. Reed
Rotary Public for Douglas County
Kansas Territory

21. Acknowledgment of Affidavit by James Fisher

Affidavit by James Fisher

22. Acknowledgment of Affidavit by David D. Gray and Augustus Rush
Paired for the N.W. 40, Sec. 31
T. 21, Range 14

Also, Affidavit of Henry P. Carpenter
Paired with D. D. Gray on the N.W. 14
Sec. 35, T. 21, Range 14

Also, Affidavit of Wilson Shannon

23. Testimony of David Rempe

24. Testimony of J. F. H. Corson

31. Testimony of Wilson Shannon
Oct. 7. Deed acknowledgment to affidavit of Milton Thompson.

11. Deed acknowledgment of Deed
   John A. Mabrey as Attorney for
   another churchmen. Exchanged to
   Rev. M. Loughlin of Lot 19 in
   Block 12. With the improvements.

13. Deed acknowledgment of Deed
    J. B. Bachford to Robert H. Byrnes
    Date 2/14/1879. Due Jan. 21, 1860.


1. Deed acknowledgment of discharge of Mortgage H.
   Farnham to Dard D. Minter.

5. Deed acknowledgment of Deed from J. P. M. Minter and
   Margaret M. Minter 18.

6. Acknowledgment of Deed from
   J. P. M. Minter 18 to
   Mrs. Rice. Date 6/9/1877.
   Block 41. City of athletics.
May 6. First acknowledgement of
release of mortgage. By Geo. W.
Hays, by D. & H. Mitchell
City of M.'t.

7. Affidavit of Mary Ann Highten
in divorce case.

8. Affidavit of David D. Mitchell
in case of John W. Bolby vs.
John Newton Mayor

29. Acknowledgment of release of mortgage
of John W. Bolby.

April 2. Acknowledgment of deed from
Charles A. Davis to Rachel Clement
in trust for Jane Clement.

9. Acknowledgment of Deed given by 
Geo. B. Smith & Jane C. Smith
to J. W. Mitchell in the West half of
the N.E. 1/4 of Sec. 14 R. 24

April 16. Acknowledgment of
power of attorney by Edw. Chapman
to Daniel Young. Boston Maine

16. D. F. Young Boston Maine

21. Also of William M. Mullin
mortgage to Geo. F. Mullin
the N.W. 1/4 of Sec. 14
Township 24, Range 13

Also, Deed, William Mullin
to Wilson Stimson on the
S.W. 1/4 of Sec. 14
Range 13 containing 16 acres
(Acknowledgment of Receivership)

24. Also acknowledgement of
mortgage of Jacob Moore to
David C. McPhee on the
S.W. 1/4 Sec. 7, T. 12 N. R. 16.
April 24
The Acknowledgement of discharge of mortgage by Robert W. Nash to John M. Smith on the SW 1/4
Sec 6, Township 8, Range 14

26 Acknowledged mortgage given by Benjamin F. Blake to
James D. Allen on the NE 1/4
Sec 11, Township 21

May 2
Took acknowledgment of debt
Certificate of discharge of mortgage from James D. Allen.

May 2
Took acknowledgment of mortgage and
power of attorney from Sarah B.
Farrell to James D. Allen on the
NW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Sec 23,
Twp 21, Range 15.
May 20

(Handwritten text)

May 24

(Handwritten text)
June 7
Acknowledgement of
Ws of D & T Wm & Joseph & Asqns 6 & 7
Sec 32 T 29
R 25

Also of Ws of Wm & Joseph & Asqns to
Joseph & Asqns 2 & 3
Sec 30 T 29
R 25

Also of Deed from W.C. Carpenter
to M. C. Asqns of the
Sec 14 T 19
R 22

Also of Deed from G.W. Young to
Joseph & Asqns of an undivided
7/12 of the North East 1/4 of
Sec 2 T 29 R 23

Also of Ws from G.W. Young to
Joseph & Asqns in the W 1/2 of the
Sec 7 T 29 R 13

June 9
Acknowledgement of Deed
from J. B. Reynolds to A.H. White
of the South West 1/4 of Sec 16 T 29
R 17

Also

Also of Deed from Wm. Reynolds to Wm. Alexander
Sec 9 T 29 R 19

Affidavit of W.D. Riggs

Affidavit of R.W. Rittenhouse

Acknowledgement of discharge of
Ws given by Geo. W. Reynolds to
J. M. Pattons in the W 1/2 of the
Sec 7 T 29 R 20

Affidavit of John H. Reynolds

Acknowledgement of Deed from
Wm. Alexander to
Joseph Alexander & wife to
Jeremiah Cunningham of the
1/2 of Sec 16 T 29 R 17
31 Acknowledgement of Deed from John W. Mahan to MC Davis of the 36/4 Sec 23 T 15 R 13.

July 16 Acknowledgement of Deed from the Decampion Town Co. to Mary Brodie.

16 Assignment of Mtg from H.F. Johnson to MC Davis of the 36/4 Sec 23 T 15 R 13.

18 Assignment of Mtg from H.F. Johnson to MC Davis of the 36/4 Sec 23 T 15 R 13.

20 Assignment of Mtg from MC Davis to Alexander Black.

31 Acknowledgement of discharge of Mtg from David to W.F. Johnson.

6 Acknowledgement of Mtg given to Isaac N. Blease by MC Davis.

19 Acknowledgement of discharge of Mtg from Alexander Black to MC Davis.

Acknowledgement of discharge of Mtg from Isaac N. Blease to W.F. Johnson.

Acknowledgement of discharge of Mtg from Alexander Black to MC Davis.
Aug 25 Acknowledgment of Deed from
Richard S. Stevens to Issac S. Stevens
containing 640 acres the SW 1/4 Sec 23

Sept 10 Acknowledgment of Deed from
Issac S. Stevens to Alden G. Stevens
200 acres in W.1/2 Sec 14

Sept 21 Acknowledgment of Deed from Hannah
Harper to Lewis I. Housland of Lot
No three in Block 19

Oct 18 Deed from Leon Copeland to
Morton of Lot 29 Block 37
Benton Co. = Henry Kelsch Clark
A Sten. and la Kelly Burns of Walnuts.
Infant child May 4th 1851 one boy full support.
To die about 6 mos. old about 1 m. words high.
Few small hairs in forehead, no Marks. 4-2-35

| Date | Description | Quantity | Amount
|------|-------------|----------|--------
<p>| 5    | Salmon H. pike | 12.25   |
| 6    | Eggs 3 Doz.     | 9.50    |
| 7    | Hay            | 1.65    |
| 10   | Eggs 3 Doz.     | 1.50    |
| 17   | Chickens 1      | 2.50    |
| 27   | Cotter 17 Brush | 25.50   |
| 6    | Eggs 4 1/4 Doz. | 1.60    |
| 8    | Strawberries 8 Afp | 2.00  |
| 14   | Eggs 3 Doz.     | 2.25    |
| 16   | Blackberries 18 Afp | 2.40 |
| 24   | Strawberries 14 Doz | 5.24  |
| 30   | Blackberries 18 Afp | 5.24  |
| 4    | Cows 4       | 10.25   |
| 5    | Cows 3       | 1.50    |
| 8    | Cows 2       | 1.50    |
| 15   | Cows 1       | 1.25    |
| 20   | Cows 1       | 1.25    |
| 25   | Cows 1       | 1.50    |
| 30   | Cows 1       | 1.50    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Blackberry 15 day bower 12</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 a.</td>
<td>2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money for lumber 4 cp. bower 25</td>
<td>4.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>Bower 44</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grapes 61</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauter day 17</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grapes 17</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaches 20</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 7/8</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 9/16</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaches 1 3/4</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grapes 67</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaches 1 1/2</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 4/5</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Baskets Locher</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>153.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 1875

Jan 1
10 lb apples
6 day eggs

Jan 2
19 Ray 18.50 lb.
20 12.60 "
21 20.30 "
22 13.00 "
23 11.90 "
24 13.60 "

Feb 4
Eggs 6 day
20 " 40 "
Mar 2 " 3 "
6 May 15.80 lb.
10 " potatoes
17 "
20 "
22 " White fruit over peach and egg 22.60 "
Apr 2

May 10
2 eggs 4.00 lb.
13 "
17 "

June 30
22 " Peas 5 lb.

July 8
Aug 16
Sep 18
Oct 18
Nov 16
Dec 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27 lbs corn</td>
<td>27.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>24.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>34.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>34.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 19</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>Bush corn</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>34.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>29.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>42.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $483.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>736.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>7.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>7.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9</td>
<td>Hide</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 20</td>
<td>Hide</td>
<td>12.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>18.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>8.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>8.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>15.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>8.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bush potato</td>
<td>13.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>9.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>8.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>6.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>7.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bush Corn</td>
<td>7.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Hide</td>
<td>8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>7.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>7.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>14.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>5.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>5.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>8.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>6.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>86 Bush Com.</td>
<td>6 5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>37 60</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27</td>
<td>23 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 24:**
- 12 Lbs. Eggs: 4.50
- 8 lbs. Eggs: 3.40

**March 31:**
- James Graham: 1 Bushel
- Vaseberries: 31
- Cheese: 62 lbs.
- Butter: 15 lbs.
- 8 lbs. Eggs: 5.50
- 15 lbs. Egg: 2.40

Total: 56.00
6 days planting the McNeil Acres Land
on East
Planted North Apr 12-13 1877
" South " 24 x 25

" McNeil Acres on E. of May 17-21
First April 29 Whittier at 18 on May
10,560 ft around, 160 acres
1,200 ft wall, fence 160 acres 9 ft high, 1,200 ft around, 160 acres
1,800 ft around, 40 acres
9,892 ft wall, fence 80 acres, 9 ft high
1,740 posts required to extend around
160 acres, 6 ft apart
2,642 ft lumber required to fence 160 acres
5 ft around, 8 ft high
1320 ft posts required to extend around 6 ft apart
9,580 ft lumber to fence 80 acres, 5 ft around, 8 ft high
1,420 ft posts
5,280 ft around, 40 acres
7,260 ft wall, fence 40 acres, 9 ft high
8,800 ft posts required to extend around 40 acres
15,200 ft lumber required to fence 40 acres, 5 ft around, 8 ft high
Lumber for 800 feet of 40 acres, lot:
Fence 5 ft, 300 ft
posts 440
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>On hand 60 lbs flour</td>
<td>$4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 can Coffee</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 lb Tea</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soda</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macaroni</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peaoup</td>
<td>$0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beets</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hen</td>
<td>$0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crackers</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peleone oil</td>
<td>$0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apples</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 lb cream of tartar</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>$0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horsemeat oil</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>1 lb beef</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs candles</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs crackers</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gal. Horsemeat</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickle, flour</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 lbs dry apples</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs apples</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 lb yeast powder</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar (white)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 lb R apples</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid rent &amp; apples for wood</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1865
June 16  2 lbs. Scalp
   7 lbs. Brandy
   2 lbs. Buckwheat
   1 bbl. Western Kettle
   1 bottle New litter
   1 bush apples
   15
   1/4 lb. Tartar
   30
   50
   50
   30
   50
   650
   30
   100
   15
   15
   175

1865
May 10  2 lbs. Cream of Tartar
   24 lbs. Flour
   1 lb. Hotels Bitters
   12 lbs. Flour
   3 lbs. Sugar
   36
   72
   120
   76
   100
   6.21

April 1865

1865
Dec. 5
1 bedstead
1 Table
1 Jr. Hammock
2
1 platter
1 pitcher
6 cups & saucers
6 tumblers
1 Salt Cellar
1 Paper Teas
1 Newspaper

1930
6.50
6.50
7.00
8.00
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.25
10
10
10
34.25
April 2
2 lb. Sheet 2 lb. Jute cases 15.00
\[\text{Total} 30.00\]
15 lb. Bacon @ 20 cts. 2.00
1 gal. Molasses & jug 1.65
Leads 1.20

towel paper 52
\[\text{Total} 10\]
10
\[\text{Total} 50\]
15

towel Molasses Pitcher 30
Cream 1.25
\[\text{Total} 30\]
2 lb. Sheet 1.00

towel paper 10

towel Apples 0.20

towel Cucumbers 1.00

towel Coffee 1.00

towel Sugar 1.00
\[\text{Total} 36.40\]

May 1st
15
1 sack flour 6.50
\[\text{Total} 4.00\]
22
5
3.00
\[\text{Total} 5.00\]
1.00
\[\text{Total} 12.35\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 4th</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bread at Cooks</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13th</td>
<td>Meat for dinner</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All together</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginger</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bacon 15 lbs</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 plate plates</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vinegar</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vinegar</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brine</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1st</td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soap</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Wages</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundries</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat for beans</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molin weed</td>
<td>75.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet potato plants</td>
<td>35.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>So tomatoes</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candles</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon juice</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candles</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vinegar</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brine</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Wages</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed by: Chief Cook
July 15

Dinner
Table Cloth
Dried Apples
Therm

3.
Cherries
5.
Strawberries
7.
Lemons
8.
Stamps
9.
paper
10.
Mar
11.
Fish
15.
Sack
16.
Sugar
17.
Kite
17.
Bread and Baker's old bill
Bread
14.
Ice Cream
14.
Biscuits
17.
Lunch
17.
Furn's seed
17.
Beans

Table Cloth

2 00
27 45

July 25

Flour

125
10
25
40
10
15

Dinner, Supper & Breakfast as they desired

6 00
50

14 10
8 00
22 10

Anne Delph (Cook)
1874

Frank Russell Commercial Walk
March 31st at 15% per month

April 1
April 1 st Went To Town
4
Johnsons
7
Went to Town
11
Dollars
15
Went to Town
19
Cash
24
Went to Town
25
Cash
27
Went to Town
30
Cash
June 1

18 60

18 60
1875

1 Jan
Went to town 1/2 day
Cash Monday Shovin
and next week after word

12
Went to town
9.5

14
Went to town

19
Cash

22
Went to town
Cash

27
Went to town

June 1
Went to town

18 60